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The big surprise at tho New York had somo great over "gas" nave kept all the good points of the

Automobile Show was a new kind of cars, but they have also been at some steam car and got rid of most of the
steam car. Steam cars have always The new car seems to drawbacks.
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NINTH ANNUAL
TOLEDO

AUTO
SHOW

FEBRUARY 12TH 17TH INC.
TERMINAL AUDITORIUM

25c ADMISSION 25c

SAXON SIX
A big touring car for.five people

$865.00
These Specification Facts Fix the

Supremacy of the Saxon Six
S."i II. P. Six Cylinder Motor

used in no other six cylin-
der car made under $1,000.

Kcddera Iludiator.
Tiinklu roller 1 e .irlni;s used

tliroiiKluiut tin- - I'UiiniiiK near.
'Tim l:in .ixli'h liolh front ami rear
made of the lieht Vanadium .steel.
Two unit starting and llKlitintr

iivMem ( Wukiii'i Tills sj.-,te- is
tiilent, Mine and uiulill lliur- -

The Toledo Saxon Go.
ijEK US
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THE TOLEDO
AUTOMOBILE
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Kemy Ignition always Insures
hot and even spark.

Stionibers Carburetor of the
latest and most Improved type.

Cantilever springs, both front and
rear. The springs ai a of Vanadium
steel and malte the best sprim? sus-
pension known.

:Jy'j non-ski- d tiles on demount-
able rims- -

1 12 lm.li u huil base.

Distributors

804 - 806 808

Madison

Toledo,
If there i.s no agent In your territory write us for our

agency piopo.sitlou.
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You at-- invited to inspect the 1017 STI5AHNS-KNIGH- T motor
rnr.s tit the Toledo Automobile Show and tit our Sales Hoom. The
more von learn about these matchless cars with the Kniftfithnotor
the more convinced you will he that a STEAHNS-KNIGH- T Four or
Eight i.s the car for you to huy.

Prices: $1495 to $3600. F. O. I?. Cleveland, Ohio.

DEALEICS: We hiive .some very desirable territory .still open.

THE NICKELS, JACKSON & LAVENBERG Co.
1412-141- 4 Madison Ave. TOLEDO, O. Home Phone Main 989

Write for

Terms and Booklet

MOTOR

JhaCarWiMJlm

1412 Ave.

The decorations of the Interior of
the Terminal Auditorium for tile ninth
automobile show of the Toledo Auto
Shows Company to .be held from Feb-

ruary 12 to 17, will surpass all like ef-

forts In this line.
The amount of money to be spent

for the decorative features, labor em-

ployed and the wealth of material
being used Insures a treat for the vis-

itor to the show.
For weeks 25 young women have

been studiously working eight hours
a day making flowers. These decora-
tive features are entwelned with
more than 50,000 feet of genuine lau-

rel, through trellis work and over the
booths, giving the entire building ap-

pearance of a garden bower.
This mass of red roses and green

laurel has a pure white setting. The
walls have been painted white, all the
trellises and booth furniture are of
like colo.r To this end two tons of
white lead paint has been used.

Against this scheme there are more
than 10,000 small incandescent elec-tti- c

lights Intertwined. From the cell-

ing are dependent 1,000 Dayllte elee-ttlc- a

lglobes, throwing a glare of I-

llumination over the entire structure
that will bo a marvel to the most cri-

tical as well as catibual visitor.
This decorative work Is being done

by a force of 50 painters, carpenters
and decorators under the general su-

pervision of II. V. Buelow, manager
for the auto show. 'Members of the
Toledo Auto Shows Company admit
that the work in train-formin- g

the Interior of the Terminal
Auditorium as a place of beauty to
properly display he cars of the Toledo
auto dealers far surpasses that of any
show thus far held.

A HOA1E MADE CRUTCH.
"The parts of a motor vehicle which

suffer most frequently In accidents are
in the front of the car, the front

' heels, steering gear and the axles,"

M

n
H'

says Wallace 15. Blood In Motor Age.

"It is a simple matter to equip the
tool box with a few first aid devices
which, providing the accident is a con-

ventional one. will permit the owner
to get his car home on Its own power
and after he gets it home repair other
damage in his own garage.

"The writer once saw a home mado
front wheel crutch, constructed from
it caster off an abandoned shop true);,
'i bar of cold rolled steel, a ball thrust
hearing and a nut, with the use of
which a car could be driven home un
der Its own power with but one good
front wheel. The crutch Is illustrated
in Fig. 1.

.Flo- - 1 Crutch made Jrom cotter off of
abandoned thop truck

Of course the devlcu would not be
practical over soft or sandy roads be-

cause of the small diameter of the
caster wheel. with hard
roads between himself and home a car
owner could save himself an expen-

sive tow if he had such an equipment
hi his tool box.

Cannot Have Too Many.
"Too many good roads? Not a bit

of It. The country has awakened sud-

denly to Its greatest asset and Its most
vital need,, and,, .convinced of Uift

urgency of the case, cannot build fast
Cnough fhaffs nil? - Ul!

HaMillionDollarMohr fully equipped
At the

THE GEORGE E. WERT CO. toledo auto
Madison TOIEDO,'0. SHOW

SQUARE DEAL
ON

USED CARS
SPECIAL SALE

DURING

AUTO SHOW WEEK
FEBRUARY -

the TOLEDO CADILLAC co.

MADISON AVENUE & STREET

TOLEDO, - OHIO
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The Center of Interest at the Show

The Car of Low

jht SMS? JR5

Upkeep Cost
$925

Gasoline Oil Water
,i ul 4a.t,iH required to keep thoj.turaiv-gtq'r- going. It runs with less upkeep cost thun any
other car on tlie iuarlict. Wo prove It. , . -

There are Inter-Stal- es on the.vroiiibf today that have glVen day In and day out service
two years' and have never seeij a repair shop.

After, your Interstate has been, run four or-liv- e thousand miles youloh't have to pull
your engine apart and replace Its parts to keep It going.

Satisffed Owners Prove Inter-Stat- e Value
Ask for a list of Inter-Stat- e owners. Satisfy

yourself by questioning them about tho car's
ability ; 20 miles or more ou a gallon of gaso-
line and 400 miles ou n quart of oil are the
records of Inter-Stat- e owners. Can you equal
that for economy?

Aveauo

In all in power, comfort and
beauty, the Inter-Stat- e has proven Itself equul
to, all requirements,' Investigate this ear. It
will cost you only a little time and will save
you many dollars. Let. us give you u demon-
stration tomorrow. ', ' ,

DEALERS SEE US AT .THE SHOW We have tome good open write, call
or phone for proposition sell a winner-- the Inter-Stat- e.

The Cornelius-Brownin- g Auto Co. :
817-819-8- 21 Jefferson

essentials,

territory
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TjttLEDO, OHIO


